
ENTRIES FOR THE WEEK

List of the Ilyera Who Will Oorapoto at the
Fail Grounds Track ,

FINE STRING OF STANDARD BRED RACERS

Nebraikn * * llcputntlon In the Hreeillne-
J.lnn llo Amply Mimtnlnod bjrllieael-

lepn'Rentntlve * Homo Splendid
Sport In Prospect.-

VIDKNTL.Y

.

this is-

to bo n most enjoy-

able
¬

week for the
' lovers of the horio.
The Douglas county
fair and races will
open up today. On
the race card there
are but two special
oronti , both of
which , however , are

ivoll Ilucil nntl u close and exciting contest
will bo the result. Tomorrow the regular
trotting program will bo Inaugurated , and
the best races of tbo year mav bo confidently
anticipated. President Walsh , Secretory
J'ngelmann , Starter Swlgert and the whole
board of managers have labored hard nnd
conscientiously to maKe this week's sport
the greatest in the history of the local turf ,
nnd the prospects nro that their efforts nro-
to bo crowned with nmplo nnd abundant suc ¬

cess.An
Immense Hold of horses , Including some

ot the most famous in the country , ns well
as all the best known of the west , Is on hand
to compete for the liberal purses hung up ,

anil with propitious weather tbo fun will bo
both fast nnd furious. Old race goers un-
hesitatingly

¬

sav that the program Is tbo
best over offered lu the west. G. W. Swl-
gert

-
as speed ring superintendent , with the

sporting cditorof THE Bnuns assistant , will
spare no pains in rendering everything
pleasant for the horsemen , nnd thus ndd
much to the general enjoyment of the five
d ys sport. Mr. Swlgert , who lias attained''ha envious reputation for his fairness , will
bo In the starter's stand , nnd spectators can
expect to sco the different events pulled off
promptly nnd satlsluctorlly.

Program lor the Weak.
There will bo four events each afternoon ,

with a running race to add dash nnd splco to
the main ovents , and every contest will bo-
n horse race nnd no mistake.

The racing program , which Is an excep ¬

tionally good ono , is appended.
First KcKUlnr Day , Tnnsdny , September 5

Stake No. 1 , foals of 1893 : Yearling trottlnc.half mlle boats , best two In three , distance AU-Uyards. . $300 ; purse No. 2 , 2:00 class , trotting ,
8500 ; stake No. 3 , foals of 1800 or under, pac¬
ing , mlle lit''iis , best two In throe , eligible to
2:60 class , distance 100 yards , $300 ; purse No.
0 , throe-mint tcr mlle dash , running , 100.

Hocond liny , Wodnpsilny , SoptombnrC StakeNo. 6 , foal.s of 1801 : Two-year-old , trotting ,
mlle bonti , best two In throo. olllblo to 3:00-
clnss

:
, distance 100 yards , $400 ; purse No. 0 ,2:20 class , trotting , $500 ; purse No. 7 , 2:40:

class , pacing , $500 : pufeo No. 8 , balf mlle andrepeat , running , 200.Third Day , Thursday. September 7-Stnl < o
No. 0 , foals of 1800. Three-year-old , trot¬ting , inilo bents , host three In live , eligible to2:00: class , $500 ; purse No. 10. 2:35: class , trot ¬
ting. $500 : pnr.su No. 11 , 2:10 class , trotting ,
$000 ; purse No. 12 , one mllu dasli , running ,
8200.

Fourth Day , Frldny.Soptembor 8 Purse No.
13 , 2:30: class , pnclng , $000 ; purse No. 14 , 2:14:
cllinn , trotting,1500 ; purse No. 10 , froo-for-nll ,pacing , $500 ; purse No. 10 , three-quarter mlleand rcpuat , running , 200.

This afternoon the two special events willcause a whole lot of rivalry , and a couple of
hot chases are forthcoming beyond a doubt.The horses will bo called promptly at 2-

o'clock'totlay , and on the reiniiln lug four days
nt.l o'clock's harp,

KntriuH far tlio Knees.-
rinST

.

DAT , TUKSPAV , BEl TKMnEH 6.
Yenrllng stake , trotting , purse , $300 :

Bilottod Van , P. A. Hart , York ,Nub. ; Copper AVoodllno , K. 1) . Onim ,Kullorton , Nub. ; Ilomilo Hollo. WilliamHarrison , Pnvrneo , Neb. ; Mnry Klstusnn. J. 0.KIstLTson , Falrbury , Nob. ; TIiu Price , J. O.KUterson , Fait bury. Nob.
2:00: trotting , purse , $000 : King Bhophord ,W. W. Blnco , Uinaha : Olaronco Ii , ICInnoy &Tutthll , Omaha ; Kay Wllkos , A. W. Slmpklns ;

Oiniilm ; Cricket , M. Uallaghor , Fremont , Nob. ;Hoiltnont , A. W. Everett , Lyons , Nob.Fouls of 180(1( or unriVr , pacing stake , $300 :Yacht , S. II. Sanders. Forest City. Ark. ; Vnlld ,QeorgoTollctli , Falrbury , Nob. ; Heno M. , M.A. Martin. Huntings. Neb. ; Otis Tuppor, J. 11.
Htotion. Silver Crook , Nob. ; Eathou H. , It. II.Latta , Tvknnmh , Nob.-

HKCONI

.
) PAY , SEFTKMIIKIl 0.

Foalsof 1801 ollglblo to throe mlnuto clans ,HtakoJIOO Ileautv , O. W. Pool , Tccumsob.Nob.
Neb.

; Tom Mlllor , P. II. Klnuiw & Co. , Omaha.
2:20: trotting , nurse JOOO : JlcVora , Johnson&l'orry , Wahoo , Nob. : Miijor Iluford. WilliamHustin , Omaha ; Dr. Oatos , Uocoik & Proctor,Omulia ; Duma J. Charles II. Wlnshln , Fre-mont -

, Nob. ; Krnost 11. J. H. Potts. Mexico ,Mo. ; Slmdlanil Acme , E. D. Gould , Fiiliorton ,Nob. ; lllutnvood , L. J.lRlitfooi. Alniiiilng. la.2:40 pacing , purse $500 : Illll Top , 1'atrlckIlTOs. . Oiiinlia ; Neat Iltidd , W. T Anilorxon ,Albion , Null. : Alloon , Thomas Jacobs Lincoln.Neb ; Al tempt , T. D. clink , Paplllion , Nob. ;Mann , Ullburt Bros. . Council HlulTs. In. ;Abnor'luylor , M. W. Wliltmur , Omaha.Ktinnlng , lialf-inllo nnd repent , 200.
TIM IIP DAY , 8BITEM11KH 7.. - . .JslB-

stnko .
Oinolia
Nob.
? ' * "" ' '" " " ,'J : ' " " uiiiniiu ; 1111OXIOWalker , W. II. lloKlnnoy. Sediilla , Mo. ; UossloIlarrlKan. Oeoriio II. Ilulluy , Falrbury. Nob. ;chFintwnra.Kd'T. Conk. KIGa , Nob. ; 1r. P , JD. Morris , llautlngs. Nob.

2ao; trottlnir. piifso $500 :' Ulockball , John-Ron & Perry , Wiihoo , Nob. ; Trontou WilliamHu tln. Omaha ; Dinah , O. J. Plckar.i , OinnlmI blur Medium , Hurt Ilarnmn , Oreston , la. ; Pre-ceptor -, Sherniiin , Carthage , Mo.
2:10 truttlujr , ptinto $000 : Union Medium ,

K. U. Miller Fullerton ' ", , . : , w !
W. Hiunur.Maishall. . Mo. : Kltuwnod , llocockk Proctor , ( ) nialiu ; Ignis Faluns , N. J. llonlln ,Fremont , ob , ; J. M. O. . John I. HcdlckOniahn-

.Itunnlng
.

, onq mlle dush , purse $200-
.rotniTii

.
nxy , BKITIMIIIU: 8.

F 3:3(1: ( pnclng , pursa $600 : Onplaln Kotchum.E. I' . Fiirloy , Oralg , Neb. ; Uriiiius , J , I, . UrayItotbpl , ICan. : Davy II , llocock A Proctor

II. Kreil Cannon , Taiklo , Mo. : Miss (Juwloy.John Anduninii. kyoiM , Nob. ; DurniiKO ItolluI* O , Holland , Seward , Noo. ; On Tlino. J. I, .llryitn , Mupluton , la.
Ireu-foi-nUiiasliin , purse $500 ; Northwest ,Lied Cannon , Taiklo. Mo. : Alimmt UashawI'rnnk Iluriih , lilii drove , la. ; Kansas. O. OTapp , Miirvsvl llo. Kan. ; Dun Tucker J. V ,Chitbo , Miiltlnntl , Mo.
Tliicu-fourllm mlle nnd repeat , runnln , 200.

CrnuhVliu iliiLut Humus Clly.
KANSAS CITY , Seut. a J. S. Johnson , thecrack bicycler from Syracuse , N. Y. , brokethe two records nt the mealing yesterday of

tlio Kansas City 'cyclists. Ho made a quar ¬

ter in 0:31 Hal and throe miles In 7:50: , lower¬

ing the rcwrd for these' distances on a quar ¬

ter-mile track. In the thrco-mllo rnco histime was : First mlle , a:3'Jj: second mile6:11: 5 three miles , 750. Summaries ;

Half mlle , 1:20: clnbs : R A. Grain of St.Louis wrin , U. d.Vooil of Kaiikas Cfly second ,II. It. Wurrun of Kansas City third. Time :
*

Quarter mlle , open ; Johnson won , L. 'BwBndurnanof Holuna second , O. H. Holes ofDenver Ihlnl , Tlnui : 34.
Mlle, handicap : O , A. of MnylloUl.Kan , , 711 yards , won , II. ( J. Wood of KansasOily. 170 yuriU. bcooiKt , O. K. Holt ) * of Denver ,lOUynrdk , tlilrci. Time : 2:20.:
Mlle , open ; Johnsoo won , II. O. Wood

Aurat" of
.

Tli re u inllus , bundlcapi II. It. Warren ofKansas City , 340 yurOk , won. M. II. llurlcu ofWlchtU , 2bO yard * , bucoml , I ) . Coburn of BuJoul , lOOynrdg , third. Time : 7U7; 15. Jolin-
ROD , tlio wcraicli man , finished klxtli. but uiudollio entire ilUtnnco In 7:60: , breaking thu recordtot AquarU'r-inllu track.-

At
.

Y. . U. A.
There will bo some great sport out ut

Young Men'i Christian Association park
thi* afternoon , beginning at S o'clock with a
can] of athletic games by members of the as-
Hoclatlon

-

anil ending with th ) third and last
came of base ball between Captain Abbott'i-
Bturdyaitem nod the reorKanlzod Nonpareils ,

The llrst event on the program will bo a-

300yunt sprint , with 11 vo entries ; second ,high jump ; tlilid , hitch and kick ; fourth ,
two uopi and u Jump ; llftb , pulling tbo ID-

t
-

; sixth , out-half mile race ;

seventh , tumbling , and clqhth n Rama ofbasnot ball between Jnck Scholl's clovennnd a plcfcod. team. In Captain Scholl'steam will bo such clover nthlotcs as Abbott ,
Scbiilnr , Coleman , Ttimeia , Bullock. Rchell ,
Volhhardt , Younir , Waltomoyor and Den-
man.

-
. These men have all been thoroughly

drilled by Prof. Scholl , and In their posi ¬

tions are about invincible. A strong cloven ,
however , has boon selected to clvo them
battle.

The final event of the day will bo the clos-
lr.fr

-
came of the series of Ramos between the

base ball team of the Young Men's
Christian association and the Nonpareils.
The two trnmcs that have been played re-
sulted

¬

in victories for the Christian lads ,
ami they will make n strenuous effort this
afternoon to make It three straight.

The positions nnd batting order follow :

Y. M. 0. A. Petitions. Nonpareils.
Htonoy Short. MnhtincyItuitln Hrcond. . SlinnabanCamt ) Pitch. . . . . Iiwlor;
Abbott Cfttcli
McKolvuy. , . . . Third , . .DolnnWllklns Tlrst FlynnAngel Loft JollonConner Mlddlo. . Urn ( I fordLovvry Itlglit Kennedy

NATIONAL , l.KAUUK GAMES-

.Unk

.

Work * on Suniltr find Actually Comes
Out Ah cm ) .

CHICAGO , Sopt. 0. Hard hitting and Bry ¬

ant's work won the llrst game in many duys
for the Colts. Score :
Chicago 20O2.40100 9
Ilaltlmorc 0 3020 0-0 j 2 8

lilts : Chicago , 12 ; llnltlntoro , 11. Errors :
Chicago , 4 ; llaltlmori' , 1. Karnoil runs : l.liiC-

HRO.
-

. 2 ; Ilaltlmoro , D. Ilittorlos : Clausonand Klttrcdgo ; Mullanound Itoblnion.
Mil u ill nc ol the ToiiinH-

.IHrentum'n

.

.Now Itronrd ,

NEW YOHK , Sopt. 8. Dlrcotum yesterday
trotted at Fleetwood In competition n mlle
in 2:09: , breaking the record ho made oa
Wednesday of SiOOHo made the quarter
in 0.M: , the half in l:03: f, then uphill to the
throo-quarters in l:80k: and the mlle In
2:09: . This was the third hcnt of the 2:1'J
trot , the llrst two heats of which ho won
also lu 2lljf: and 2:11K.: respectively , Phobo
Wilkcs second and IlazolVilkcs third.

Lost on u Foul.
Sioux Crrr , la. , Sopt. 3. fSpoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Frank Gastou , cham-
pion

¬

lightweight of Texas , and Joe Clark ,
thi? Ohio lightweight , mot hero today in a
finish contest for n (500 purso. Clark had
the light all but won In the fifth , when it
was glvon to Gaston on a foul , Clark striking
him after the call of time. Gaston was out-
classed

¬

at every point-

.I.orrllurd

.

Will Kitlrc.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Sopt. 8. Mr. Pierre Lorrllard

has decided to sell his entire stable of
horses In training and to temporarily retire
from the turf. Mr. Lorrllard's rotlromont
Is duo to continued ill health. Ho will spcud
the entire winter in California.-

I'olo
.

Vaulting Huuoril KxtnblUltril-
.PmiJU

.
ELriiiA , Sept. 8. Theodore Bucholz-

of this city , broke the world's record at pole
vaulting tor distance , at the fourth annual
games of the Bank Clerks Athletic associa-
tion

¬

yesterday afternoon by clearing twenty-
seven feet three-fourth inches.-

WEAI11EK

.

It Will Ho Fair uiul Cooler In Nebraska
Today.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. For Nebraska and
Iowa Fair until Tuesday night ; slightly
cooler in Nebraska ; southeasterly winds.

For South Dakota Slightly cooler ; north-
westerly

¬

winds.
It cor ].

OFFICE or TUB WEATHER BUREAU , OMAHA ,
Sept. 1! . Omaha record of temperature andrainfall compared with corresponding day of-
past'our years ;

18031 1802. 1801. 1800.Maximum temperature. 003 743 DGO 833Minimum temperature. . 5G3 Bio 400 cooAverage tompernturo. . . 733 G83 003 700Precipitation 00 .75( .00 .17
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
-

and precipitation nt Omaha for theday and since March 1,1803 ;

Normal temperature 083Deflcloncy for tbo day , 03Deficiency since March 1 271O
Normal precipitation 11 InchDeficiency for the day 11 InchDulicloncy since March 1 1.07 Inch

Itoports from Other 1'olnta nt 8 j . in-

."T"

.

Indicates tr.ico.-
GEOUUK

.
E. Uu.vr. Local Forecast Officia-

l.Dululir

.

* Strcut Cur Strike.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Sept. 8. A Duluth special to the

Pioneer Press says there has boon little
change in the street railway strike today.
Both sides stand firm and are not disposed
to yield.-

A
.

citizens committed will attempt arbitra ¬

tion tomorrow. Anumborof non-union men
arrived today , but on learning the situationloft immediately. An attempt to run cars
will probably bo made tomorrow.

"Turkish Bath , " greatly stronuthoned by-
a number of naw specialty people , began a-

week's engagement nt the Farnani Street
olaco of amusomomeut yesterday , ulnying
to largo audiences both inatluoo und
night. Whllo Marie Heath coutlnues
the bright particular star of the farce ,
she is surround ed by u well balancoa
singing and dancing company headed by
Miss Amy Leslie , who made so lasting
art impression last season at the sumo plnco
in opera with the Calhouu company. Miss
KdunUrllno.Starra Klmball. Htchurd Brown ,Harry Dull , Htowart Barnes and MJ s Clar.i
Hlnto. A number of nnw specialties wore
ple.uliiK features ot the performance , themedley bringing the curtain down on the
seeoini-
of

act. standing out prominently us ono
tho-

Whllo
best ensemble bits of the season.-

Ed

.
hero and there a judicious cut might

bo made , particularly in the ancient form oftaking the audience Into ono's confidence ,
which the comedians work industriously
throughout the three degrees , the farcogocs
well , and , Judging from tno very liberal ap ¬

plause given tlio several "turno ," made apronounced hit,

i f.iit.iti it.trnn.

Furay has oono to the World's fair.
Mr. and Mrs. William K Mannlug left forthe the World's fair yesterday afternoon.
Citizen Train was scheduled to leave forChicago yesterday , after a week's engage ¬

ment at lioyd-
.At

.

the Mercer : W. P. Johnson , Davon-

M.

-

S.II. Ashley , Suhuyler ; Mr. and Mrs. (
Jackson , Chicago : LJ. U. Fuller nud wlfo ,
Detroit ; J. F, Nojgle , Chicago ; II. J ,
Abrahams and wife , Omaha ; I* A. Hearln ,Chicago ; A. Melees , C. M , McElroy. Dav ¬
enport ; Thomas Coughllu , Mollne , 111. ;M. K. I'm son , Salt JUiko ; Howard Crlll ,Clurlts ; J. A. Slves and , Kau Claire ;Frauci * DJIIU , II. I irischoriHy: ; Miss AituesSxveoodo. Fremont j T. L. Coraba , CentralCity ; Miss Florence Winters , city : J. .J-nvlu , J.

"
Q KdmunilsoB. iTotuout ; J , .

Eboriuc , -

STARTLED BY FIRE ALARMS

Fremont Receives Two Visitations Within
Twenty-four Hours. '

PROMPT WORK OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

noth lilnzci Bquolohcil lleforn Much lnmH-

RO
-

U'm Iionc , Although n IliRli Unlo-
Va fiercely llloirniff nt tlio

Time Other Tiros.-

depot.

.

I

, Sept. 3. [Special to Tnn BnE.1
Two alarms of flro have startled the city
during the past twenty-four hours , the llrst
occurring about 10 p. m , yesterday In a shod
at the roar ot Klocs' tobacco store , and the
other nt about 10:10): ) n. m. todny in nn Ice-
house nt the rear of tlio butter and egg

. Tlio alarm today eausod groatconstcr-
natlon

-
, ns a llerco gale was blowing iind its

location isamong a long rowof wooden struct-
ures. . Ttio prompt aciloti of the lire depart-
ment

¬

pro von toil great loss In ouch case,
Nl'jo stacks of grain on the Franklin farm ,

northeast of the city , were consumed by flro-
on Friday afternoon.P-

AWNBRCiTT
.

, Nob. , Sept. . ( Special Tele-
(tram to TUB BKE. ] At 8 o'clock this morn-
ing

-,
11 ro partially destroyed n double two

story framu building belonging to Mrs. J. F-
.Kyburn

.
of Connorsvillo , Ind. , and L. A.

Stobblns of this city. The upper story was
used for sleeping rooms by the Shannon
hotel adjoining , and lor household purposes
by Mrs. Hyiin. The occupants b.irely had
time to cscapo In their night clothes. 1'ho
loss of bedding, wearing apparel and house ¬

hold furniture will oxccod 300. The lower
room was used ns a carpenter shop by K.
Duuton and as a storage room by T. J. Cong-
donor the finished lumber of the now
collcgo building. The building and the
property on the first floors were insured.
Estimated dauiago , 1500., Origin of the
fire unknown.

Four NioiuiAiiA , Sopt. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKR.J The temperature hero
todny was 107 ° In the shado.

A small fire occurred at the post black-
smith

¬

shop today. The quarters of troops
A , O and II were slightly damaged. The
loss will amount to about $50.-

11V

.

F11E31OMT-

.Doiith

.

In Uhlcnco of llciijuniln llerihoy
* Locnl Ilnppontngs.F-

UEMOXT
.

, Sept. a.Special[ to TUB BKE. ]
The death of Benjamin Hcrshoy , founder

and proprietor of the famed Hcrshoy ranch ,

'near North Bend , Is reported from Chicago ,
ho having mot a violent death by being
kiiocicccl down and ran over in the street.
His death Is greatly regretted by all classes
of citizens , as no had been a lead-
ing

¬

spirit in developing "the re-
sources

¬

of western Dodge county and
had done more toward perfecting a systoai-
of country roads than any other agency , thecounty board not cxcoptcd. Every roadleading from and through his great farm
was thoroughly turnplUed. ho maintaining
ono of the latest and best road graders for
that purpose.-

Ho
.

furnished a market for very much of
the grain of his township , and always paid a
liberal price , generally 'more than could bo
obtained at the railroad centers. He was
erratic and often considered visionary , Out
ho pursued n liberal policy toward his em-
ployes

¬

and his farmer neighbors who patron ¬

ized him. It is not yet known whether hisgreat farm will bo sustained in a body or bo
divided up and sold.

Some fluids of winter wheat are averag ¬

ing finely , eight acres owned by W. Mc-
Mullin

-
averaging twenty-flvo bushels to theacre , and is very fluo.

Officers Nee and Lydick captured two
toughs from the "limited" train on tno
Union Pacific road yesterday afternoon andare holding them , at the request of Grand
Island authorities , for depreciations 'com-
mitted

¬

in that city. Their offense Is having
broken open freight cars and rilled theircontents , charges of which have already
been filed by Union Pacific detectives.

The night watchman at N.vo & Schneider's
elevator was held up by u footpad last
night and his pockets "searched at the point
of a revolver. No arrests have yet been
mode.

Dan Allen , Fremont's champion at the in-
dlananolis

-
"go-as-you-please" race , loft with

the Grand Army of the Republic head-
quarters

¬

train confident of success and the
3000. Ho has covered the llvo miles in-
thirtyflvo minutes several times and has
often , during his Into drill , made throe
miles in eighteen minutes , which for a man
of 50 , is considered tall stopping.

The Union Pacific excursion today for
Omaha and Council Bluffs took along about
!200 of Fremont's citizens.

Miss Wilde Dodge of Fremont was marriqd
yesterday to William Myer of Sioux Falls ,
S. D. The newly wedded pair loft for Chi ¬

cage to enjoy their honeymoon-

.I'lllnc

.

Tlmyrr County .Uortcageg.-
IlBiwosf

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 8. [Special to Tnn-

BBE.J The recorded mortgage tndobiedncss
for Thaver county for the month of August
is as follows-
Farm mortiraxcs Hied 29.078
Farm mortgages released 10,090

over releasing $13,082
Oily mortgages lllucl 4.U3H
City morttfiinos released 2,072
Chattel mortgages 810,801
Chattel mortgages released. , 10,089

Increase over releasing t 0,310
The mortgage indebtedness for tbo past

month increased on :

Farms Jin.082Lots 1,900
Chattels 0,310

Total J22.258
The Second Regiment band has returnee

from the encampment at Grand Island am
reports hospitable treatment.

Hull County liiilei| iiilontii.-
GitANi

.
) ISLAND , Sopt. 3. [ Special to Tin

fiiiK.1 The independents of Hall county
yesterday afternoon selected nnd Instructed
W. ) , Burger of Doiilphau , J. H. Hnndall ,

Fourth ward ; John O'Neill , Juckson ; 12
Whitehead , Cameron ; Ed Saarson , Soconc
ward ; J. B. Roys. Second ward ; James Can
uon , Wood River ; 13. H. Leo , C.imeron ; J , D.
Hnuna* Lake ; Joel Thompson , Alda , ant
William Thompson , Alda , as delegates to
the state convention to bo hold at Lincoln
next week. There was ijulto a squabble
over the Instructions , hut the majority
finally went for a man who hid allied him-
self with the independent party In the past
und not , directly &pcaklng , for Judge Max-
well

¬

, who was referred to lu several speeches
as adiscarded republican. " Maxwell's
supporters were in the minority , but they
wore enthusiastic in their defense of him.-

A

.

culm t the < ) i lur < l Almi.
LINCOLN , Sopt. a. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BKE , ] In the case against the proprie-
tors

¬

of the sanitarium , charged with violat-
Ing the civil rights bill by refusing Gem go-
Fllpjiin

:

, a negro , the privileges of their bath |
house , the jury , after a few minutes dollberj j

atlon , returned a verdict llndlng the dc
j

feudant not guilty , The case has creiito 1

considerable interest and oxclteu the colored
people generally.

Valentino Ttmolmrit Alent.
VALENTINE , Nob. , Sept. 3. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BBB.I The Tcachers'Jlnstitula ,
which lasted two weeks , closed hero yester-
day.

¬

. About llfty teachers wore in constant
attendance , this being the Lirgest and most
succcsslul institute over hold in the county.
In this county thirty schools will commence
their full terms Monday , lo bo followed by
thirty more as the soaKpn progresses ,

UltKriTtKH.

About sixty excursion cars arrived at thedepot yesterday over the Union I'aclllu sys-
tem

¬

from different points in the state , the
low fare having iittrnetcd quite a number of
people to this city.

John CofTmun , alias Bubscr , who was Ar-

rested
¬

Saturday night for stealing bed-
clothes from the Cunningham block , erve l-

a ono year's term in the state penitentiary
for stealing a wagon.

Home Tuteut Win *.
There was a swimming contest under-

water at CourtUud beach ycunlay ivfler-

noon between 1. M. O.iynoro nntl
nark , the high dltf
The contest was lin Interesting ono and

was witnessed by-

it

((4,000 people. Gaynoro
covered 130 fcothllo Ixmrcnmark only

warn eighty feet.-
Dmnhan

. ITho winner , who Is an
, vias heart Jy cheered-

.A

.

PERILOUS POSITION.
The Nnrrotv !> cnpo of n Steeple Climber

from nn Awful Ilontli.
Townsfolk of Plnluflold , N. J. , Imvo

torriflod themselves during the hut
week looking nt Hurry Wntson , n tlnnor ,
wliilo ho wns nt work nt tlio top of the
stcoplo of the Crescent nvonuo chnruh.
Wntson is n dnrinff follow who nmkna n
living doing jobs whore ho liiw to climb
dnngorotis hoighW without protection.
Ho has climbed factory chimneys nml
scaled edifices of all sorts , until ho lint)

become| so familiarized with the work
that ho mounts a stuck of brick work
with the snmo ease that ho would drink
a glass of boor. Wntson was busy nt
work Tuesday nftornoonj while n crowd
of curious persona stood In the
street below waiting for him. to
drop. Ho hung suspended from
u, rig composed of u chair at-
tached

¬

to n couple of ropoa. Around his
waist ho had taken tlio procYiution to
secure another ropo. In removing the
paint and other material from the tin
roof Watson had used acids that had
somehow got sprinkled on the ropes.
Tlio acid burned through the ropes , and
without the slightest warning one of
thorn qavo'wny. The crowd yelled , and
scarcely had their shouts died away
when the other rope , on which such a
sudden strain had been imposed , alsogave way. The clialr tumbled to the
street below. Watson dangled from the
rojjo tlmt, had been passed around his
waist. Ho swungto and fro in the air
as ho cried to the excited crowd
below to help him. He had fill Ion a few
feet until the slack of the rope had boon
paid out , but ho preserved his com ¬

posure. Ho shouted instructions to the
crowd , but it was only when some men
climbed up inside the stcoplo that his
voice could roach thorn. As ho swayed
back and forth , UK) foot from the ground ,
the crowd in I ho street looked on in ex-
pectation

¬

of seeing him drop every in-
stant.

¬

. Finally a ladder was taken to
the top window of the steeple and
pushed out nnd up toward him. Ho
managed to reach it with his foot , and
while pairs of hands steadied it below
ho loosened the rope about him and do-
scondcd

-
amid the cheers of the crowd-

.OAL1FOHNIA

.

CONDOB.-

lllrtl

.

Ciipturril by n lluutur on the
Kcltfo of tlio Dosurt.

Archibald Campbell , writing to the
San ,

Diego Sun from Ltiguna , on the
edge of the desert , under date of August
1 , says : Today as Henry E. Clark wns
riding near the lacuna ho noticed n
largo bird among some carrion crows ,
eating at a steer wliich had died from a
rattlesnake bite. It llow'up into a tree ,
whore ho shot ihwith u ride , and the
shot broke its thigh. It then ilew away
among utmio rooks vhoii ho threw his
riata over it and caught it , and it tried
to got away nnd it nearly unhorsed him.
Ho gave it anolhoTf shot through the
wing and disabled St. Ho brought it
homo and it measured J feet 3 inches
across the wings and 4 fco't 4J inches
long from the beak to the end of its tail.
Valentine , the captain of the Indians ,
says it is a femalqaud not near so largo
as the males. The males have the
under part snow, white , while this is
pretty dark. I think it is thacathortos-
vulturinus , also , qajiedlfho California
vulture , which appf acfy03 the condor
in , size and.ha3 , , wingp .bvon longer in-
proportion. . ;! t is yoryjlihlo inferior to
the condor in sprcail-ylipWings , which
natural history says ften spread to-
rnoro than ton feel. Last , Sunday , ns.a
party of us wore the high peaks
overlooking" the desert , three of the
birds kept circling around overhead ,
and now and again by far of the biggest
of the birds would swoop down suddenly
toward us and make such ugly demon-
strations

¬

that the Indies got scared and
wo all left on that account. I think
their young wore in the cliffs above us
and they wanted to ecaro us away. The
biggest was whiter underneath than the
other two , and I think that It was one of
the smaller birds that was shot. Mrs.
Wiogar from San Diego , who is up here-
on u visit , skinned the bird , and on her
return will take it with her and put it-
on exhibition at the Chamber of Com ¬

merce. They are very rare hero now.
Valentino says they used to bo very
numerous here when ho was young.
Two years ago wo used to see a solitary
vulture every now and again , but ho
disappeared , and now those three are to
bo seen near the same place. This one ,
I think , could have easily carried oil a
spotted fawn , a young Calf or a baby.

Dock from the Duid letter Olllcc.
The average is prone to de-

nounce
¬

the PostolHco department and
everybody connected with it upon gen-
eral

-
principles until ho encounters a

case of dead letter olllco ingenuity and
attention in which ho is personally in-
terested

¬

, after which ho is thoroughly
convinced that the PostofTIcc department
is the only really good estab ¬

lishment conducted by Uncle Simi-
uol.

-
. Ono of thobo follows mailed

n jrtiotograph to a ludj at Wilkosbnrro
some weeks ago , and , when it was not
delivered to her , ho fairly bulled over in
damning1 the department. Last week
ho received a nicely worded request to
call at room 20 , Postolllco building , for

a valuable lottor. " llo called mid a
must polilo young1 woman handed liiin
the missing photograph , which ho nad
misdirected.-

"How
.

in the world , did you locate rae ?"
ho aslcod-

."Oh
.

, the photographer , who was fur-
nished

¬

with the number of your nega-
tive

-
, mipplied your name uiul , addroju to

the dead letter % ( , , and the photo-
graph

¬

was forwardpjyioro for delivery , "

Tlio '

The ancient philiijciphors wore of the
opinion that the infu, nal regions wore
ut an equal distant .uway from allparts of the earth'tifaivrfaco , which may
bo the foundation ofio| ) modern idon of
hull being in the eojij er of the eartli ,
Tim ancient .Town i sjlocutel, ( the place
ol torment at the Center uour little'sphere. According tv) thorn tlioro wore
three passages joudlng to it : The
wilderness , by wlrj uli route Datlmn ,
Koran and Abfratn jjoMiondod ; the ecu ,
because it is written' that Jonah cried to
God out of the bell bf'' boll ; the thirdpassage is at Jerusalem , because it is
bald : "TlioJiroofthti'Lord is inion ,
and his furnace is ili"Jorusalem. " Mo-
hammed

¬

said that hell had t oven gates
the first for the Mussulmans , the

lboconti for the Crjstians , the third for
the Jews , the fourth for the Subcans ,
the fifth for the Maglans , the sixth for
jthe Pagans , and the seventh for the
hypocrites of all religions. IVhislon ,
the English astronomer , believed that
hell Is situated on u comet , and that line
moment the damned will bo in the blis-
tering

¬

heat of the sun and the next in a
region of terrible cold.

Tliuomuu iJarad.-
A

.

story is going tlio rounds about a
little woman who , the other night , was
seated at the theater behind a gorgeously
drosbod beauty wjiueo balloon alcoves
completely hid the utago from the vic-
tim

¬

In the rea-
Shu

-.
sat Hr t nn ana foot and then the f

other , but all In vain ; not n gllmpso of
the nln.r could she got.

After n whispered conversation withher husband came thu tragedy.
Without n word of warning that woo

bit of woman quietly rose , irotitly butfirmly laid her hands upon the winged
shoulders of her obtrusive neighbor ,
and pressed her green und violet rufllcs-
as far down as they wrtuld go. People
who saw the operation gasped ut the
transformation. The victim easily UK-
canted the situation , and remained in
subjugation until the end of the play.

*
WILD HIDE ON A BULL.-

A.

.

. Snnkn Unit Illttcn Him nnil tlio Cnne-
Wn * tlruont-

.Lem
.

Lawson of Soabury , N. Y. , is-

siHuothlng ot a backwoods naturalist.
For instance , nt times ho watches the
bugs under n tree in preference to fish-
ing

¬

for trout , even when trout rise read-
ily

¬

to the fly. llo carries small turtles
about in his pockets nnd loads mice
around with threads about their necks ,

llo is a prime favorlto with the dogs
about the settlement , because ho often
gives them a squirrel , a bird or a llsh ,
but most remarkable of all to many
baekwoodmon was his fomor fondness
for snakes. There is no more fondness
for snakes in Loin's mind now. llo had
nn experience with ono lust week to
remember which is to make Loin shud ¬

der.In the pasture at the lower end of
town , says a correspondent of the Now
York Sun , in n long , lank nnd very quick
bull , owned by Ike Fruier , nnd the bull
had a very important part in Loin's ex-
perience.

¬

. This bull IB of a mild dispo-
sition.

¬

. All the young'pooplo of iho vll-
latro

-
like the beast , which they call' 'Gangsy , " for ho allows thorn to pull Ills

horns and a half-dozen or more- got on
his back while ho gallops around the lot
much swifter than any of the horses
hero , being guided by "goes" , and
"haws" quite us readily as a horse is by-
reins. . '

Lem was going up the trail to the old
Prazlor clearing on last Thursday with

holly. Ho picked it up , and with his
customary disregard for other people's
feelings shook its head toward the boys ,

making thorn run and shout with fear.
Ho amused himself for minominutes in
this manner , and then , just as two men
who are boarding at the postmaster's
came around a bend , ho took the snake
by the tail and , lifting it high in the air ,

with a quick motion snapped it. The
head of the snake fell on the disoiieaged
hand , whore two of the teeth tore two
scratches u half inch long on Loin's-
wrist. .

Lorn was about to laugh at the mis-
hap

¬

, when 0113 of the men raised his hand
and said :

"Good God ! It's a copperhead !"
Lem's face turned pulo and ho stood

helpless a moment gazing at his
scratched hand and then asked for
whisky. One of the men brought out a
half-pint flask u third full. Loin drank
it at ono pull , and then started down the
trail on a run.

When ho disappeared the men and
boys looked again at the snake and
found it was only an unusually light-
djlored

-
garter snake. Th > n they

thought of Lem running for life , and
concluded that ho would stop at the sut-
tlomont

-
and get hilariously drunk.

But they were mistaken about his
stopping thero. Ho asked ut two places
for a horse , but found the horses were
back in the woods skidding logs. Then
ho came to Iko Frazlor's , where , hear-
ing

¬

shouts of .boys' und girls' laughter ,
ho thought of the bull , long, lank , but ,
above all , swift. Loin was going to
Black Lake village , whore he could gut
a doctor two doctors if he wanted them.
Rushing up to the door ho gasped to Ike ,
who sat mending u broken fish rod :

"Lommo take your bull copperhead
bite goin'' tcr die I reckon. " Iko
mumbled something in hia oxcitomon
which Lera thought was "Yes , " and with
that rushed out of the house , leaped the
garden fence into the pasture , snatched
u paling from the fence , nnd with his
best speed ran to the bars. Tearing
them down , ho rushed to the bull , sur-
rounded

¬

by children , swept two girls
from the bull's back , and then , leaping
up himself , ho began to pound the bull
with the paling. The bull was headed
toward the bars , while beyond was the
trail to Black Lake.-

Tlio
.

ton miles to that town , except fer-
n few slight knolls , is all down grade
und in some places very steep. Down
this trail Lorn and the bull dashed ,
leaving the children gaping in wonder.
Ton rods from the bars his hut blow off
and bottled in the It ail , while u. Hock of
chickens feeding near by ran with Hap-
ping

¬

wings and screaming cackle.-
Iko

.

, the bull's' owner , came to the
door , with lishpolo in ono hand nnd jack-
plane in the other , and shouted to Lorn
not to "run that critter so , you blamed
fool. "

But Lorn neither heard nor cared.
To his mind it was a race for life , with
the "odds ajj'in mo. "

About 1 o'clock that afternoon people
in Black Lake village uuw u foum-
oovered

-
bull with a lull man astride ,

whoso logs wore sometimes striking the
null's' holly and sometimes spread
(fit almost horizontal , with ono
bund on the bull'.s horn nnd
the other waving in the air.
Tlio combination was Loin Lawoonand
Iko Fruzior's bull. lie rode up to Dr.
Longsido's door , and tumbling oil the
bull , staggered up the stops und into the
olllco. What treatment ho received is a
mutter of inference. About 10o'clock
the next day the two city men came into
Black Lake and inquired for u wild-
eyed man on u long , lank bull. AB they
asked thin of thu llrst inun they mot , u-

liguro on n rod und white hull rounded
the corner und with shouts of drunken
glee , pounded und gored the bull on till
lie recognized the two men on the buck-
bard: ) , when , with u whoop , ho bald. "

"Thar ain't a ( hie ) durn snuko in the
country can kill Lorn Luwbon. Not by a
( hie ) sight. "

Then with Ma uiub pounding the un-
fortunuto

-
bull , Lem raced again through

the Btroot , this time headed toward the
settlement.-

An

.

lulrrnitliiK African roojili ) .
At the Berlin Anthropological society

Mr. Morousky has given some curious
particulars about the Kondoh people in
the German district on Luke Nyussa.
Tholr oountry is bordered on the north
by the Livingstone mountains and on the
south by the Jake , and this favorable geo-
graphical

¬

position has enabled the people
to develop in a peculiar manner
and attain u relatively high stnto of-
civilization. . "Their utTections are
largely developed. Friendship is es-
pecially

¬

valued among them , and love
between the suxos strong and firm , as
well as the domestic utTections. Suicide ,
eausod by grief for the loss of a wife , a
child or even a favorite animal ,
Is not Infrequent. The favorite
form of sulcldo is to outer the
water and allow ono'ii bolf to bo de-
voured

¬

by u crocodile. In wartime all
unnecessary cruelty is avoided , and wo-
men

¬

and children who have boon made
prisoners are set free again. The posi-
tion

¬

of woman among the Kondehs is
unusually high. Women are on a per¬

fect equality with men In the uyes cf the
law , und-otfcnses against women are IB
oven more several punished than or-

n-io * nguiiift men , "

GLEANED FROM MAGAZINES

A Cluster of Opinions Based on Observation
and Experience.

WOMEN IN THL POLITICS OF ENGLAND

Tlio Orntory of DnniolV Intcr Irving' *
I.cnr nnil Sntvlnl'fl Otliollo yuoor

Thing * About l'ros Women
on tlioVosierii l'ros.-

In

.

nn instructive article on English
politics in Harper's Ulchnrd Harding
Dixvls contends tlmt "tho part women
play In the election In one of the things
which no American can accept as nn im-
provement

¬

over our methods. It may
either amnso him or shook him , but ho
would not care to see Itadoptcd at homo.
Tlio canvassing in the country from oot-
tngo

-
to cottage ho can understand ; that

scorns possible enough , It takes the
form of n polite visit to the tenants and
the real object id cloaked with a few
vague inquiries about the health of the
children or the condition of the crons ,

and the traotllko distribution of cam-
paign

¬

documents. But in town it is
different. The invasion of bnoholor
apartments by young Primrose dames Is
embarrassing nnd unnico , nnd is the sort
of thing wo would not allow our sisters
to do : and the houso-to-houso canvass In
the alloys of Whitoohapol or among the
savages of Lambeth , which results in
insult and personal abuse , is , to our
way of thinking1 , u simple Impos-
sibility.

¬

. The English , ns n rule ,
think wo inllow our women to do
pretty much as they plcaso , and it la
true that they do In many things enjoy
more freedom than tboir British cousins ,
but the men in our country are not so
anxious to got into ofllco , eroedy as they
are after it , as to allow their wives , In
order to attain that end , to bo oven sub ¬

ject to annoyance , certainly not to bo
stoned nnd hustled off their feet or
splattered with the mud of the MileEndr-
oad. . Any ono in England who followed
the election last year knows to the wife
of which distinguished candidate nnd to
the daughters of which cabinet minister
I refer-

."I
.

have seen women of .tho best class
struck by stones and eggs and dead fish ,
and the game did not seem to mo to bo
worth the candle. I confess that at tliotime I was to intent in admiring theirpluck that it appeared to mo as ratherflue than otherwise , but from this calmerdistance I can see nothing in the activework of the English woman in polities
which justifies the risks she voluntarilyruns of insult and indignity and bodilyinjury. A seat in the house would hardlyrepay a candidate for the loss of ono ofhis wife's eyes , or of all of his sister'sfront teeth , and , though that is puttingit brutally , it is putting it fairly."It would not bo fair , however , If Iloft the idea in the render's mind thatthe women go into this work unwillingly ;
on the contrary , they delight in it , andsome of them are as clover at it as themen , and go to as great lengths , fromMrs. Langtry , who plastered her house
from pavement to roof with rod and
wjiito posters for the conservative can ¬

didate , to the duchesses who sat at tlioside of the member for Westminster andregretted that it threatened to bo an
orderly meeting. It is also only fair to
add that many of the most prominentEnglishmen in politics are as much op ¬

posed to what they call the interference
of women in matters political as theyare to bribery and corruption , and re-
gard

¬

both elements of an electoral cam-
paign

¬

with pronounced disfavor. Tlio
reply which the present president , of
the United States made to those enthu-
siastic

¬

nnd no doubt well-moaning women
who wished to form leagues and name
them after his wife , illustrates the spirit
with which the interference of women
in politics is regarded in this country.
But then it is a new thing with us , and
it is only right to remember that from
the days of the duchess of Devonshire's
sentimental canvass to the present , Eng¬

lish women have taken a part in general
elections ; that there is a perfect pre-
cedent

¬

for it , and when you have said
that of anything English , you have jus ¬

tified it for all time to come. The
young American girl who would not
think it proper to address men from a
platform and give them a chance to
throw things at her , must rein ember
that the English girl would not give the
man she know a cup of tea in the after-
noon

¬

unless her mother were in the
room to take care of her. And I ninsure the women in my candidate's cam-
paign

¬

almost persuaded mo that they ,
as the political agent declared , did more
than himself to win the election. "

The Oratory of Ilanlul Wolxtcr.
Lord Chatham Is accounted the most

consummate of English orators , soys a
writer in the Century. In my youth I
greatly admired that passage in his
speech on the address to the king in
1777 , in which , roforrlng to Lord Suffolk ,
who had defended the eniploymo-it of
the Indians in the war against the
colonies , ho exclaimed , "Prom the
tapestry that adorns the.se walls the
immortal ancestor of this noble lord
frowns with indignation at the dlbirraeo-
of his country. " It is a very striking
p bsajio , but I once hoard Webster trny
grander words. It wns en the 17th of
Juno , 181 ,' ) , when I was ono of that vast
throng gathered at Bunker Hill , which
saw Webster raise his outstretched arm
up to the newly completed moiiument-
nnd hoard him say : "It is not from my
lips it could not bo from any h'uiiian
lips that that stream of eloquence is
this day to How , mii t competent to move
and excite this vast multitude around
mo. The powerful speaker stands
motionless before us. " 1 felt the thrill
which ran through that vast audience ,

nnd I saw their uplifted eyes anil
blanched cheeks , nnd joined in that ro-
nponslvo

-

shout which told , as no words
could tell , that wo had hoard one of the
most perfect passages In all oratory.

Webster could ulna bo dull in hib
later years , very dull , Thoeo who
heard him in his prhuo nro quite angry
when ono doubts whether ho over could
have been as popular an orator us
Everett or Choatoor Phillips , Few now
llvo who heard him in HIOM ) early days ,

when ho wae at his best. I , who heard
him often between ISsO and 1830 , never
heard him at his Iwst but once , nnd then
only for n few minuted. The clrcum-
btunces

-
wore these :

At the festival of the Sons of New
Hampshire , gathered in the hull of
the Fitchburg railroad in 1WI ) , Mr.
Webster presided with admirable grace ,
and spoke of ills native state as her sons
would like to hear her spoken of. His
speech , though interesting , was not par-
ticularly

¬

striking until , passing from
our own affairs to those of Hungary ,
then in her struggle for liberty , ho said :

"I see that the emperor of liiisslu de-
mands

¬

of Turkvy that the noble Kusmtth
and his companions shall ba given up to-
bo dealt with ut nls pleasure. And I
bee that this demand Is made in deri-
sion

¬

of the established flaws of nations.
Gentlemen , there is bomothing on
earth greater than arbitrary or dcupotfc-
power. . The lightning has Its power
and the whirlwind has its power , and
the earthquake has 1U power , but there

something among men more capable
shaking despotic power than the

lightning , the whirlwind or tbo earth

qtmko , nnd tlmt is tlio oxcltcd nnd
aroused IntHRrmtlon of the whole clvllI-
r.od

-
1 world. "

Hoforo wo wore nwaro ol wlmt wns
coming lila nmjostio form bcRnn to
tower nnd his eyes to klndlo , nnd his
voice soon cnuwht tlio keynote of thevnst bulldimr till in nn illusion of thesenses the lightning Unshed nnd the
whirlwind shook the plneo whore wo
wore sittliift , nntl the firm foundationreeked ns with nn onrthqunko.

The Urlniltml t'.yc-
.Kyos

.

nro the moat certain rovonlora ofthe criminal nntnro , snys a writer in
Donnhoo's. Mnny nn export tlotoctivo
tolls n criminal by just ono plnnco notnt him , hut from him. The criminal eye
vnrlos greatly in setting , but not so
much in color. Sometimes it is deeply
placed in the head as if it tried to hide ,
fearing tlio roaiilt of il own involuntary
rovolntions. Sometimes it is bulgy , pro-
tnmlvo

-
like n frog's nnd heavy lidded.

Such eyes , taken lu connection with
some other signs , dotioto treachery ,
lechery , loquacity , mendacity nnd gen-
eral

-
cruelty , with just enough cowardlco

to prevent tlio criminal from doingmur¬

der except inslduously or through
others..-

Of
.

. the criminal eve there are many
remarkable anecdotes. The murderer ,Pruncoscont , hud little about him to in-
dicate

-
the ferocity that ambushed in h)3)

breast. Ills forehead was high andsmooth , his beard waa plentiful. Tomost people ho rendered mtusolf rathercompanionable , by a certain cheap lace-tlousness
-

that often masquerades as wit ,and on account of this fcooial quality
UYaiicoaooiil'a conceit was tolerated , andhit ) huge egotism did not have its fullclinnra to repel people. But years be¬

fore his crlmo , n young girl afterwardsthe Countess della Koccn who hadnever loft homo and who lacked experi-
ence

¬

of life , recoiled from him violently
when introduced , and' refused to ecdurohis presence. When questioned whyshe behaved thus towards ono who .stood-
so high socially , she unsworn ! : "If thatman has not, already murdered people ,
ho will do BO.

" ' This girlish prooheoy
very soon came true , and when Lombroso
inquired by what sign she foretold , HIO!

replied , "Tho eyes 1 saw him in his
eyes. "

The Hoiitlntrn Utu luillnni.
The Southern Ute tribe was formed by

the union of thrco tribes or clans , viz :
The Weemimiohees , the Moaehos and
the Capotas , writes Vernon % . Rood intbo California ! ! . The Wocmlmtohoos
have always lived on or near the land
now comprised in the rcsorvution ; the
other tribes or clans were removed'
there about sixteen years ago. Thegovernment of the tribe is graded as
follows : ileml chief of the tribe , chiefs
of clans or subiribus , head men of bands.
At the present time lynaoio , "the liv ¬

ing good Indian , " ia betid chief of the
tribe and also chief of the Weominu-
dice clan , the largest of the Bubtribos.
Buckbkin Charley , whose original name
was Horned Toad , is the chief of tlio
Moncho clan , and Scvaro is the chief of
tbo Cnpota clan. The clans are subdi-
vided

¬

into bands , each band numbering
from four to ton men , and being gov-
erned

¬

by a head man or snbchiof. Itwill thus bo seen that a common citizen
in Utchuid owes allegiance lirst to the
head chief of the tribe , then to tlio chief
of his clan , and lastly and leastly to tlio
head man of his band. There is also a
war chief , whet o authority in time of
war would tran.-cond that of the head
chief. Buckskin Charley , who did hard
lighting with other tribes before the
days of railroads and white settlorsia,
wa'r chief of the tribe , and it.is believed
that in the event of a serious c.morgoncy
ho would also hold that .olllca' over the
two other main Ute tribes , the Uintalls
and TJncompahgres of Utah. ' "

. ,," '

Biilvlnl'H .Hixliil lor Otliello-
.At

.

Gibraltar ( in 1871)) I spent my tiino
studying the Moors , writes Tomasu Sal :
vini in the Century. I wns much struck
by one very line llgure , majestic in walk
anil lloman in face , except for a slight
projection of the lower lip. Tlio man's
color was between copper and colToe , not
very dark , and ho had a slender mus-
tache

¬

and scanty curled hair on his
chin. Up to that time I had always
made up Otliollo simply with my miih-
tacho

-
, but after beeing that superb Moor

I added the hair on the ch in and sought to
copy his gestures , movements and car¬

riage. Had I been able I should have
imitated his voice also , HO closely did
that splendid Moor represent to mo the
rare typo of the Sliakesporian hero.
Othello must have been u son of Mauri-
tania

¬

if wo can argue from lugoV words to-
Roderigo : "Ho goes into Mauritania , "
for what else could the author have in-

tended
¬

to imply but that tbo Moor was
returning to his native land ?

The trichlnas found in infected porlc are
sometimes so numerous that80,000 have been
found to the cubic inch.

Master Oasscll Ptirccll"-

As tlio result of a fall , eovcro Inflammation
appeared In my boya eyes. Wo had to I cp
him in u Dark Kooiti , and wo feared ho
would lose liUelelit entirely. Hood's Sarsapa *

rllla irorbed lilco a cbnrm. While taking
two liottloi the Inflammation gradually dljnp *

appeared , lila ayes grow stronger BO that ho
could bear the light. Ho was goon copiplcitlf-
cared. . 1 cheerfully recommend

Hood's SarsapariHa
for all dUcascs arising from Impure Mood. "
Mas. J. It. I'UitcEU. , auo Bout'i Ht , I'lgua. U-

.Hood's

.

Pills Cnro all Liver Ills. SCc.

AMUBlSMhilN'PB.F-
ABNAM

.

ST , THEflTER , TOM
Ilet'liialiu : ut the rrirulnr matlnuo , Sunday , Saut.

Snl .nirt for ono wixk.-
Hl'ECIAL

.

I.AIJOK DAY MATINI5K MONDAY ,
HIU'T , 4Ui ,

Marie Heath und a lilt ;
Ul' TO DATt :

Karoo commix company I-
n"A TURKISH BATH. "

THE-N W PEOPLE'S THEATER
Al.l. THIS WKISK , I

Our Now Stock Company , l-
aQUEEN'S EVIDENCE ,

AND TWO HOURS OF SPEClAUTIbS
Drama at 8 p. in. Kpcclaltles lit 0 p. m.Prices ; liuloony , 20o. | Jiarcjuel , 23c.

Bishop Charles II , Fowler , D , D , , LL , D , ,

WILL LECTURE
In First M. E. Church , Omaha ,

TUESDAY XVE. , SEPT , 5.
SUBJECT "Great Deeds of Great Men. "

Tlvlcotu m CO Cent * .


